
Locals
Mr». Mary Snyder lias joined

the Happy Herald family.

Hilary Johnson lias been
hard at work on the frame worlt
yf the new postoffice.

Very sorry, but have to let the
agricultural and stock prizes go
over to next week.

Xj. Cliase says now he is sorry
be didn't get a two-seated auto
while he was at it.

E. Fleenor of Yelton, Oklu.,
will read the Herald and then
pass iton to his neighbors,

Miss Mamie Rose will teach
the Bray school the coming
y.-ar. She is reported to he an
excellent teacher.
C. H Autry informs us thfy are

new building a school house, and
they will have a school this win-
ter.—Clyde country.

Dr. Elmer Bartelt of Laina:
trill take his place on the famous
Brussels carpets on the first
floor of the Herald flats for the
year to come. Thanks.

The father and mother and
Mater Of Dizk Wright returned
Monday from a several days’
visit with him at Esteler.e.
The Wrights are old-timers and
lira at Lamar.

We are glad to announce that
the business men of Springfield

are Inthnsiastic over the organi-,
•stion of a commercial club as a
-aeans of going after business—-
the dairying matter in particu-'
Ur.

The Herald this week is tur. -

mg out some stationary for 3. C.
Warts. Plsase to notice his ad. 1
Mr. Weartz is going into stock I
on a large scale, and is in the I
market for cattle. Sen his ad. I
and let him snow what you have. I

Mrs. Doty and daughter Sarah j
were thrown from a buggy on j
the evening of the 30th ult. j
Mrs. Doty’s arm and side were]
badly bruised and thumb dislo- I
cetod. and Miss Sarah was hurt
by striking on her head. The
Korae became scared and unman-
agable, and tore up the harness.

The high-school department
of the Springfield schools started
Monday, with Prof. Jent as
toacher, and with nine pupils to
start with. There will probably
be two doien pupils in this de-1
pertinent. Prof. .Tent has had
loag experence In teaching, and
iias done normal work. Spring- 1
field is to be congratulated on
getting him in the high school
ispertment of the school.

O. K. Osteen and brother O.P.
were in town Tuesday, the iat-
-,,r filing en a homestead in the
west Butcher country. O. K.
had SB,OO left after filing four
yearn ago, and now has a com-

irtable home and is eomforta-
y fixed. He raised three big

, -ops out of the four years, and
tola year has the banner crop of
toe county. Mr. Osteen is go-
•- tf to have some phoioes taken
f. his crop, and will have one or

more cuts made of it to be pub-
lished later on in the Herald.
This is a commendable enter-
p ise, and should be followed by
o> hers.

L. T. Williamson and wife hud

these wedding pictures taken
the other day. By the way,
Lon lias as fine a crop of peanuts
as you will find anywhere.

Bert Petty has been erecting
a large barn and granary, which

jseems somewhat suspicious for
a young bachelor.

| We have just received a large

[shipment of coffee direct from
the mills; and it's coffee that we
can guarantee. Price 30 and £5
cents

We’ve been pretty hard to ge‘
along with ever since the fair
We carried away some prize-

and you who attended the fail
know that it took ar. A1 product
to win A fin?r exhibit than
Baca county’s exhibit would be
a fine one indeed.

We are building an addition to

our building and will carry ev-
erything the homesteader needs.

BUY QUALITY
It Pays.
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: otic-la hereby ni\«n that 7 bomns \ Pot’e 1
i f FI- hnrt K»n:a-< who on Dec. 10th. 1912
Ini T- 11. D. entry b'eri.-tl No. "I&H. fc>r
j« . ’» T-.vp .' «*., I-* U

I fith prlnc'p i rr eridhir, has file I
I not ire of intention to make Thiec
year ;■roof. to establish claim t«. ti. land

\ above deserilied l)«forc the llnited states
[ Commimaioner at Springfield, Colorado, on the

j 10th day ofNov. 19'4.

j Claimant names as witnesses:

■ bichard O.Kelley. Albert L. Smith, Harry.
Co Tnhaver. Earl Tu>lor, all of Elk hurl, Kantcs

I EUGENE H. WHITAKER. Roisteri

j The Star Lumber Co.
Elkhart, Kansas

WM. C. WASHBURN, M A6R

oc=ao^^o=ao
The strike i ____________

situation in in vour win-
the Colorado , 7~

oal Fields ter s supply,
has changed while the

very little from i pi ice isow
last winter. and while it is
From all indi- £| DOSS ibe to get
cations at the || Wc havc
present time aboul 100tonsO the coal s.tua- of gugarite1 tion this year t
will be as bad Conon in stor-»

or worse than i now. _

last year. JJL
-*Q

o og Anything in Our Line. g
"■fti

Lower Prices on Ford Cars.
Effective August Ist 1914 to August Ist 1915 and
guaranteed against any reductions during that (
time All cars fully equiped f o. b. Detroit.

Runabout - - $440
Touring Car - - $490
Town Car - - - $690

(In the United Statesof America only)

Buyers to Share in Profits.
All retail buyers of new Ford Cars from August
Ist 1914 to August Ist 1915 will share in the pro-
fits of the company to the extent of $4O to $6O per
car, on each car they buy, provided: we s* 11 and
deliver 300,000 new Ford cars during that time
Ask us for particulars

Ford Motor Company
SUNDAY’S GARAGE. |

. •
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0 Buy Where Everybody Buys. Q

Watch this ad. iii the futi re for
some real bargains in dry goods
and dress trimmings.

"YYur husband says he leads
! a dog’s life." said one "wife to
another.

"That's about right,” replied]
:he other. "He comes in with'
dirty feet, lays down by the fire, 1
and waits to be fed.” —E\. j

Have you given dairying
a moment’s consideration? Tin's
is the best paying business .you
ran engage in aty where, and
Baca county is an ideal field fop [
the beginner. A pit. silo is in- 1

1 expensive, and good silage can |
be easly had. One silage cutter
will do a small community until i
all are able to purchase one in-
dividually. Get busy on the,
propositii n. It means plenty 1
and a bank account.

Best corn starch 3 10 ct. pi gs
25 cents

Huy where everybody buys.

Wljpplcr—HJcrka Him. (Ed.

p CAMFO, OOILoJj

JO'IICi KOI: PUHEICATJON.
(tliblisher.)

Department of the Interior
(J I-and Office at Lamar. ( 010.

SOpl 2! 191
Notice In lii’iiiv given that ArthurEdgar Myor-

of Sprinqrfir■!«!- Colorado, wlm oil Mar. 17 191!
ma.lc honie-friul Entry •-••na' No. Cloo€'
toi m ’ . section 28 Township 2
South, Range i7 W. 6ih. P- Meridian, hi
fllori notice of Intention to make trh
year proof, t<> C'laMixh claim to tlie 'h •

above described. In-fore llie Clerk of the D st i. t

Cou tit Springfield. Coin., on the 10th «b«>
or Nov. UI4-
Claimantnames as witnesses:
James R. Ice, Henry Oxenreidt r, Charles Hen-
derson T*'oni: aOxei.reiil.r all ol "p-infrfield. * u: u

EUGENI M. WHU aKER.
Reeister.

I Buy Cattle.

iAny and all kinds. ww
Write me what JIM
you have & what-ME-
your prices are ‘wm?

J. C. Wertz
Wentworth, Colorado.

......KONKEL’S 5T0RE.....!
STONINGTON, COLORADO

For

Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Etc.
! GOODS FIRST CLASS—QUICK SERVICE—

The prices are as low as you will tind in larger stores,

aiid in many cases lower. I
The expenses at this place are light, and wheie t>

.ponses are light prices can be low —and here they ajp .cv

I Your Business solicited.
TERMS CASH.

I

Geo. Efvip JCopkel, [
Proprietor. |

Stetson Hats Star Brand Shoes.

«®Geo. fl. BaHer^
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IcbowfNei m
The Place wjm

What You Want, ®ir

@ FLOUR FEE ® i

{Binding Twine ||jj.
Barbed Wire

Springfield, Colo. y|lk

M c(jormic (J orn Binders j owers.

When Buying Buy the Bestat
Full Value for u-r Money at UlinT TV L. I \ Or1 >l j

AUCTIONEER.
The High Dollar 1for You
... for Me.

W. A. THOMPSON i
Baa a Cgil) b' iioliie;: ]

Stonlngton, C«lo. !
Fhone, Call or write me or make ar-
r?ngoments at the.

h halo office
Springfield, Colo.

BLACKBURN and FIRMS,
.
General Merchandise

Good Service and Best Quality

msr^ stock Salt SteSfe-
Full line of Groceries

Dry Goods
We Guarantee both the
Quality of Our Goods and

%m
W. J. Blackburn, /Agr.

ELKHART, KZAATSTS.

•fk B. B. Brown. Pres. A. N. Parrish, Vice-Pres. .

W. C. Gould, Cashier. JJ2,*Sff-#1 _ ,
I #

4 13Fu*Bt Natimta 1 #

f- La n r, Colorado. #

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus - - $35,000.00

We take special pains in the handling: of all good business ||§
T%- R. B. Brown, A. N. Parrish, JjZ.

W BtrHIOtB: w. C. Gould, M. D. Thatcher. y
T. M. Brown.

#r#•##r •#?#? #r#r##•

->THE^T—

pioneer Qtore
I GOODS i GROCERIES

FLOUR, PEED, GW SMS.
HARDWARE, sampson wind mills.

thUUU Best prices, goods considered,

A. A.DENNEY, SPRINGFIEL

When in Springfield try the

CENTRAL HOTEL
I For a Clean Bed or Something Nice to Eat.

i U SHORT m ORDERS m
-A. SPECIALTY

i Bread and Pies to suit the taste

Give usu-r order For a nice DjflKE To ™e
M

Picture Frames made to order from first-class Material.

R. L. HethcocK, Proprietor.

Burton’©
EScstauran.

igj
•

- Repairing

—i_,oiDa-ijsra-—-

Nil’ll 7 Riri-t door nortli of
_

nil Vk' All Up sctton's garage


